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Democratic State Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

YULLIAM ALLEN, of Boss.

LIEUTENAXT-GOVERXO-

SAMUEL F. CAEY, of Hamilton
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

TIIOS. Q. ASHBURN, of Clermont.

FOR AUDITOR OF STATE, .

"E. 31. GREENE, of Shelly.
FOR TREASURER OF STATE,

JOHN SCII REINER, of Meigs.
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

TIIOS. B. POWELL, of Delaware.

MEMBER BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

II. E. O'HAGAN, of Erie.

PUBLIC MEETING!

Gen. SAJri. F. 1RV,
Hon. I. S. GOOIn,

Hob. MILTON S. SA1 tOK,
Will address the citizens of Preble
county, in Eaton, on TUESDAY
AFTERNOON, Sept 21st, 1875,

' Turn out, ye laboring men and farm
ers, and hear for yourselves. ,

The following dispatch was re-

ceived from the Democratic County
Convention of Montgomery on Sat-

urday last, which was then in session:
To Hon. Abner Haines..

The Deraocrtic convention of
Montoomerv Couutv. this dav ratifl
ed your nomination as candidate for
State senator in this district.

D. G. FITCH, Prest.
W. W. SWAIN, Sec'y.

A large number of the most prom
inent Republicans of Mahoning and
Trumbull counties have announced
their determination to. vote for Gov.

Allen.

The bondholders have plenty of
money but the people have not
Whose "wishes are most entitled to
respect those of the bondocrats. or
those of the toiling millions?

Is a bondholder any better than a
farmer or mechanic? Ifnot, then the
same sort of money should . be paid
to all who earn it and all who get it
without labor. ' " -

The Rads. in different parts of
Ohio freely admit that there is no

'show for them. Of course there is

not a ghost of a chance for a party
which has robbed the people, and
again proposes to continue the same

"kind of work. .. ..

There is a regular stampede from

the Republican party in the mining
districts, caused by the policy of the
Grant administration.1 The Repub-

lican leaders will hear something
drop when the miners and grangers
get through voting.

The editor of the Democrat will

be absent for the next two weeks.
The paper is left in the hands of the
"Devil," until his return, which will
account for any extraordinary things
that may appear in its columns. He
requests his Majesty not to deny
that he voted for Brecken-ridg- fift-

een years ago, for fear that it might
rain his prospect for political prefer-
ment in the future. He expects an
office, : ...

uov. Alien is a iarmer ana uen,
Cary is the friend of the working-
man, and that is the reason the Rad
ical leaders are blackguarding them
so furiously. The bondholders and
money changers do not want . such
in office. They prefer men of their

' own kidnej. ; '.

A few more turns of the Republi
can screw of contraction-of-the-cur-

rency will press the very life-bloo- d

out of our farming, manufacturing
and industrial interests. Give it a
few more twi3ts, gentlemen. The
suffering people we are looking on,
and making up their minds. ' They
will bo heard from at the polls.

When a man becomes so "wormy"
and sour that he throws up the Chair
manship of the Democratic County
Executive committee u D s

the nominations on the State ticket
furnishes items for a vile and un-

scrupulous Radical sheet hobnobs
with the leading Crusaders and ad-

vises them he's a "consistent Dem

ocrat" over the left!

'.The Democracy are in favor of a
National or what is generally called
8 greenback currency. The Repub-
licans are in favor of private or Na
tional Bank bills. That is the dif-

ference. Now every sensible man
knows that the Government is safer
than an individual.

J. H. Foos, Esq., Lord Mayor of
the city of Eaton and architect of
our "show' city Hall," furnished the
Radical Cincinnati Gazette with
items last campaign through an am
anuensis, and the Radical Eaton
Register copied them. This cam

paign he is writing over his own sig-

nature for the Register, Next cam

paign he will publish a Radical cru
sade campaigner and face on the
whole business. 'Rah for the Ga

zette Reporters!

OUR SENATOR.
The Democrats and Liberals of

this county last week nominated
Hon. A. Haines as their candidate
for the State Senate from this Dis
trict. The nomination of a candidate
was gracefully conceded to this coun-
ty by our friends in Moptgomery.
The promptness and cordiality with
which his nomination has been rat
ified by our friends iu Montgomery
county shows that Judge Haines
hardly needs a new introduction to
the people of this 'District- The
hearty enthusiasm with which the
masses are already , coming to his
support hejrc, warns the opposition
that they are entering upon, a con-

flict, wbich has for ' them small
chances of success. Judge Haines
is an able lawyer who has served
with credit upon the bench in this
judicial district He is a man of a
wide range of reading, general ex-

perience and observation and pos-

sesses rare qualifications for the
place he will surely be called upon
to fill next October. He is liberal
in his views of all questions of social
policy,' and enters upon no wild cru-

sade against the rights or opinions
of his fellow men. Of late years he
has given much, a ttention to agricul-

tural pursuits, and he knows and
fully sympathizes with the laboring
classes these hard times, brought
oh by the faulty legislation and
worse management of the opposition.
An original greenback man, he is
fully in accord with us upon the fi

nancial as well other "great doctrines
of this campaign. He is withal a
graceful writer, an eloquent and
earnest public speaker and we pre
diet for him a brilliant victory in

October. We heartily endorse him

as a citizen and'" a candidate for
Senator. The people of Preble and
Montgomery counties will" be ad-

dressed by Judge Haines during
the campaign.

"THE JUDICIOUS STATESMAN."
- Before Ukj Uvent of the capable

and judicious statesman," that 'the
editor of the Eaton Register wants
the honest and independent voters
of Preble county to indorse as a "dis
tinguished success" by voting for
Hayes, we had' men of brains, honor
and honesty for our Presidents, and
they did not consider that they had
any right to be absent from the seat
of government for more than a few

days at a time, and very seldom at
that And so, too, with army off-

icers;, after graduating at West Point
and taking a couple week's vacation,
they were sent to their regiments to
perform the work for which they had
been educated at the public expense.
Bnt not so now. Grant, the weak-

est and most ' incompetent man. we
ever bad in the Presidential chair,
spends more than half his time as a
sea-sid- e loiterer, for which he charg-
es the good people of this tax-ridde- n

country at the rate of $50,000 a year
as salary, and as much more in the
way of perquisites. Really, when
the people, in their folly, put Grant
in the Presidential chair, it was a
most extravagant investment. How
many millions this man has cost the
government will never be known, but
his cool impudence exceeds anything
the world ever witnessed in a ruler
over a people. Grant's leave-takin- g

ofWashington and the cares of office
is the signal for a general oxodous
of all the principle office-holder- s.

This pernicious practice, which se-

riously deranges the public business
and is often most damaging to pri-

vate interests, was wholly unknown
before the advent of Grant He is
exclusively responsible for its intro-
duction and the mischievous conse
quences that have attended it for
the last six years.

No former President would have
entertained the thought of "quitting
the capital for another residence, or
of placing his trust for consecutive
months into the hands of subordi-
nates while .seeking personal pleas-

ure. Grant's predecessors were gener-
ally content with two or three weeks
of relaxation in summer, for health,
some of them would not even indulge
tnemseives to that extent under a
sense of duty which claimed their
whole time for the public.

Though in robust health and in
the full vigor of life, Grant has sought
every pretext for gratifying his
coarse tastes and loose habits hab
its which have brought discredit up
on the office which he occupies but
does not fill. He has been absent
from Washington nearly half of the
time he has served as President, and
that, too, without ever failing to
draw the last cent of his pay and
perquisites. And the people of this
county are asked to go to the polls on
the second Tuesday of October and
vote an indorsement of this robbery
of their hard earned money, and
keep this Lonjj Branch lounger in
office for a third term. ' Those who
do so should not complain of high
taxes and hard times. It is all very
well for pen holding a $1,000 office
under the great national hog and
robber.

We believe we could, .procure a
half dozen of Cincinnati Reporters
to swear that we never edited a
a Brcckcnridge paper, to the best of
their knowledge. Such statements
are very cheap during political cam-

paigns. But then we hardly ever
face 011 our record, especially when
votingfor good consistent Democrats.

SCARLET LETTER.
The letter of John R. Stephen pub

lished in last week's Register gives
us a glimpse of the brotherly love
which really existed in the "Happy
Family" which made up the late Re
publican Convention. It is but an-

other proof of the jugglery which of
late has characterized the Convention
of that party. The Register sound-

ed the praises of the harmony of that
body too soon. There was a long
list of victims of misplaced confidence

in the same boat, and the very lead
ers now laugh at the credulity which
pledged itself to support their ticket.
No matter how glaring their frand
they rely upon good faith on the
part of their dupes. It was a shame
to charge malfeasance in office, and
a long list of failings upon a man

with a record as clear as Mr. Steph-

ens', but no arts are too long to be
used to carry out the designs of a
few who are the self constituted
guardians of that shattered party
a party which has been, ruined, aud
broken in this county, by just such
frauds as were praliced in the late
Convention. A party which wavers
all along its lines, because .bad men
have seized the . runs. A party
which honest men desert because
they repudiate its Credit Mobilier
swindlers, its Salary Grabs, its Indi
an Ringsj its defalcations, its crush-

ing financial policy which like an
earth-quak- e whelms in our common

ruin, the Jay Cooks, Duncan Sher-
mans and ther financiers, but worst

of all the great middle classes.

Which only spares those bauks which
tread the cold, cruel path of utter
selfishness, and avaricious rapacity.
Before fraud, everything must fall.

Gentlemen whose heads were so
cut off, on first ballot,

it was known before the Convention
met that you were doomed. The
very men who flattered you before
the Convention, struck at you with
defamations poisoned dirk.' They
placed upon your necks the dirty
collar of a Convention in the interest
of the ring, and labeled you as their
dogs. You can see the estimate they
placed upon you and your services.
Assert your manhood and come with
the people. Come' out into the rosy
dawn of deliverance. Light is break-
ing. . We hope more will speak out
and rebuke the treachery which tries
by a pledge to bind men to its sup-

port -

SAD BUT TRUE.
A very intelligent mechanic, one

of seven hundred who were discharg-
ed from labor a few days since, who
was hunting work, said sadly to a
friend of ours last week, "What can I
do? I am wearied with travel, I am
hunting work and cannot find it if
I ask for work men tell me to move
on they have nothing for me to do
if I ask for food, they .tell me I am a
tramp and ought to be at work."
The honest fellow seemed sorely per
plexed.. A little more contraction
a few more swindles and. the working
men will all be reduced to beggary.
In the meantime money is plenty in
the National Banks, but taxes and
general misgovernment has broken
down all enterprise and all hope.
Workingmen, before it is too late,
abandon the party which with com-

plete power in its hands, for nearly
a fifth of a century, presents to so
many of your fellows the cup of such
bitter experience.

GEN. CARY.
It is amusing to read the attacks

of the opposite papers upon Gen.
Cary. They are all, with one accord,
trying hard to convince the people,

that he is no power in politics, that
hc cannot make a speech and that
his theories are wild vagaries. If
such is the fact, why all this terrible
outcry? If he 13 not delivering tell
ing blows, why all this flutter? If
the opposition entrenched behind
National Banks and other pet mo-

nopolies, are not hit, why do they
notice the efforts of Gen. Cary?
Gentlemen, it is too thin. Wounded
birds flutter!

The Radicals fiud that the finan-

cial question is one upon which the
Republicans are greatly divided, and
that it is dangerous to tamper with
it; hence the whole Radical press
has set up a terrible howl about the
school question, and hope to get
through on their misrepresentation
of it. In making the present Con-

stitution of Ohio the Democrats put
it entirely out of the power to make
a division of the School fund and
their cry will fall as dead as their fi

nancial howl.

To refute all the political twaddle
and nonsense with which the col

umns of the Eaton Register teems
every week about the Pope, Bish
op and Catholics, would require
more of our space thau we can spare.
Most of it is too flat and disgusting,
silly in conception and scurrillious
in character, and the people of this
county are too intelligent to require
it3 refutation. The editor may flat-

ter himself that he is promoting the
interest of his rotten party by such
stuff, but time and the ballots of an

robbed, plundered
and insulted people, will convince
him that there is an end to all things
and that "forbearance does some-

times cease to be a virtue."

Gov. Allen and Gov. Hendricks
arc both appoiuted to speak at Zaues-ville'o- u

the 8th of Sept

REPUBLICAN CONSISTENCY.

The Five-Twen- ty Bonds.

"When the bill was on its final
passage, the question was expressly
asked of the Chairman i f the Com
mittee of wavs and means, and as
expressly answered by him, that on
ly the interest was payable in com.

Thadeus Stevens. ,

"If the bond-holde- r refuses to take
the same kind of money with which
he bought the bonds, he is an extor-
tioner and repudiator." --John Sher-
man.

"We should do foul injustice to
the Government and to the people of
the United states, after we have sold
thcse.bonds on an average for not
more thau sixty cents on the dollar,
now to propose to make a new con

Oliver P.
Morton.

Republican Platform 1868.
Resolved, That we heartily ap-

prove of the policy of Congress in
stopping the contraction of the cur
rency, and we believe the issue of
currency should be commensurate
with the individual and commercial
interests of the country.

Resolved, That justice and sound
logic require that the propertv of ev
ery citizen should bear its equal
share of the public burdens, and
that this principle ought to be ap
plied to all United States bonds here
after issued for the purpose of fund
ing or carrying the present debt of
the United States, by making them
liable by express provisions of law,
to taxation, precisely as other prop-

erty-
gjSF' And yet in less than a year

after the adoption of the above Res
olution, the Republican party, John
Sherman voting for it, passed a law
in Congress, making express provis-
ions by law, that the Bonds should
NEVER BE TAXED.

Our Republican friends Are not on
a solid platform when they declare
that greenbacks are "paper rags.
Let us see. They assume that our
paper currency, (for all know that
there must be some kind of paper
currency,) should be National bank
bills. Now why is a National bank
bill better than a greenback? It will
buy no more. It will pass"nowhere
but in the United States. What se
cures the National Bank bill? Bonds
deposited. What secures tlie bonds?
The pledged faith of the Govern
ment! The security is equal. What
is. the difference? The National
bank bill cost six per cent, interest
on every dollar to the tax payer per
year, and is, therefore, a vampire
eating away the life and substance
of the people leaving only an empty
shell. The greenback is equally as
secure, costs nothing for interest and
will wear just as long.

Stop and think a moment!
Count the interest on the $600,000,

000 in National Bank bills for 30

years and see what an enormous sum
of money will be sucked from the
people !

It is enough to discourage and
sicken the stoutest heart

Substitute greenbacks and, use
them for commercial currency and
that mountain pf money will be saved.

The National Bank picture is the
Republican platform. "

The greenback picture is the Dem
ocratic remedy.

No man need hesitate,

If it is any consolation to the big
calf that d d the nominations last
fall then threw up the Chairman
ship of the Central Committee like
a baby pinned his fortunes to "the
crusade furnished abusive items for

the Cincinnati Gazette and Hamilton
Telegraph we say, if it is any con
solation to the big ninny that we vot
ed for Breckenridge, he is welcome
to it

The Ringmasters County Conven
tion is in bad repute all over the
county. Every man who submitted
his claims to its consideration knows
that it was a bold political fraud and
controlled by a few men for political
purposes, and there was nothing fair
or honorable about it. The honest
and independent voters pf Preble
county will put their stamp of con
demnation upon its proceedings in
October next.

Mr. Foos' statement in the Regis
ter may all be true, aud yet indirect
ly many things are done which are
well covered. The great question
how facts known only to ourself
and Mr. Foos, and which we never
divulged, ever came before the pub
lic through the Cincinnati Gazette is

is not settled. Where is the chan
nel? Who leaked?

In common with a majority of
democrats north and south, we did
support John C. Breckenridge in
1800, in preference to Stephen A- -

Dcuglass. Both were "honest and
consistent" democrats, though, and
if cither had been elected President,
there would have been no war in
1862. We dou't face on our crusade
record! No sir.

Why was the Lord Mayor, in his
communication, silent upon his off-

icial order to the Marshal, to compel
business men to remove - their salt
barrels and-boxe- s from the sidewalk,
in order that the crusade sisters
might have room to annoy them in
their legitimate business?

Senator McDonald of Indiana, is
spoiling the effect ' of Morton's
speeches by following in his wake &

telling the people the truth. Im
mense crowds greet hira at every

point.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE PREBLE
COUNTY PROHIBITION

EATON, O., Aug. 12, 1875.
The meeting was organized by

electing Lorenzo Stuub3 Chairman,
and J. Wesley Leas, Secretary. On
motion ot J. 11. 5lackpord, the fol-

lowing platform of principles was
read:

Resolved, That we and
approve the National Platform.

Resolved, 1 hat the manufacture,
importation and sale of alcoholic liq-
uors, as a beverage, is a crime of
enormous magnitude, being greatly
detrimental to the peace and welfare
of the people. Because, ; ()

.First iluljitucies ot our country-
men, not less than sixty thousand,
perish everj' year under the effects of
the poison made and sold.

Second filany ot the victims arc
led by the poison from which' they
are slowly dying, to rush in their
frantic or morally wcakenea state in
to other crimes of almost every sort
aud degree of aggravation. And

Wuekeas, V c have no law against
this crime of crimes and parent pf
crime, our d laws being
mere regulations as to persons on
whom, or when, or where, the evil
deeds may be done, .therefore,

Resolved, That the common jus
tice, the welfare of community, and
even the permauence of our civil,
moral aud religious institutions, de
mand the direct legislation against
the manufacture and sale of alcohol
ic drinks as a crime, and that the
severity of the laws enacted should
correspond with the enormity of the
offense.

- Resolved, That, since the laws are
enacted by legislators, who are elect-

ed by the people through party com
binations, and since all other poiiti
cal parties are opposed to the very
idea of treatiug this great evil di
rectly as a crime, a distinct Prohibi
tion party 13 a necessity.

Resolved, further, That the doc
trine of equal rights is a reality, aud
hence, that the people, male aud fe
male, are equally entitled to the righ
of choosing the business or avoca
tion they, would pursue in life, and
also to a voice in legislation, and
other public affairs, through the bal
lot-bo-

Resolved, That as far as possible,
Legislators, Judges, .bxecutivc Ofh
ccrs, and especially the President
and Vice President of the United
States, and United States Senators,
should be elected directly by the
people. ..

Itesotved, That all class legisla
tion is inconsistent with equal rights,
and should not be tolerated in our
country, glorying as she does in her
Declaration ot Independence.

Resolved, That when Prohibition
ists have nominated their own can
didates, they should in. the judg
ment of this Convention, give their
united and unwavering support at
the polls. For real success can ap
pear only in the elevation and elec
tion of open and avowed candidates.

Adopted in full by the Convention,
On motion a committee, consisting
of Rev. E. A. Caylor, A. S. Mat-lac- k

aud Thos. J. Stubbs were appointed
by the chair to prepare a list of can-
didates for the county offices.

An advisory committee of three
ladies, Miss Rhoda Jlrown, . Mrs.
Thomas aud Mrs. Lucy Brown, were
appointed to assist in selecting can
didates. During the absence of the
committee Miss Man Ncal delivered
a very interesting and vigorous ad
dress on prohibition, local option, fec.

Ou motion a County Executive
Committee was appointed consisting
of, A. S. Matlack, E. H. "Caylor and
Levi Rismger.

A committee consisting of J. W.
Leas and A. S. Matlack was appoint-
ed to prepare copies of the proceed
ings of the convention for publica
tion in each of the county papers
Addresses were made by Revs. E. H
Caylor and J. H. Blackford, after
which tlie convention adjourned.

J. W. LEAS, Sec'y.
A. S. MATLACK, Ass't Sec'y.

QUACKS DISAGREEING.
The Dayton Journal and the Cin-

cinnati Commercial of the same date,
devoted some space to this plank in
the platform of the Democratic par
ty regarding "sumptuary laws.''
See how the quack doctors disagreed :

The Journal said:
This was designed by the Conven

tion to convey the idea, which it
does, that the traffic m liquor shall
be absolutelyfree from any restraint,

Now read this from the Cincin
nati Commercial of the same date.

They drafted a resolution which
means nothing or anything.

Why the Prohibitionists
could adopt that resolution litcrallv
without the change of a word, and
put it into the platform.

We recommend the Journal to
read the Commercial, and the Com

mercial to read the Journal.

If the great big ass that has bray
ed through the columns of the Eaton
Register, could have made it appar-

ent when any body attempted to
read him out of the party, it would
have been some credit to his "wor
my" condition, and he would have
made a point.

Governor Hayes is a National
Banker, a big bondholder and rail
road monopolist and has an income
of about $50,000 per year. No won-

der he thinks mouey is plenty and
can afford to send 80,000 copies of
his speech throughout the State fold
ed up in Republican papers as "ex-

tras," thus cheating the government
out of postage. But underhauds,
section men piid laborers, who re-

ceive from $1.12 to $1.50 per day
don't think it is cither cunning or
funny.

There are about live hundred Cath
olics in Preble county. They all pay
taxes are honest, industrious and
good citizens, help to build up and
improve our towns. Now has any
body ever heard an- - of them com

plain or make any disturbance about
our present school system? If so,
we would like to know it.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
EATON, O., Aug. 22, 1875.
Council met, all members present

except ,W. C. M. Brookins, Mayor
foos in tup chair. Minutes or the
previous mecti ng read and approved.
The following bills were presented,
found correct and orders directed to
be issued for the respe ctive amounts :

Peter Smith, repairing hook &
ladder wagon, $13,90

L. II. Zeek, repairing things
on stage in Hall, 2,00

L. II. Zeek, 4 weeks serv. as
engineer &c, at $12,50 per
week, to Aug. 19, 50,00

Patrick Douohue, hauling
Steamer, filling C. H. cistern, 1,50

Jacob t isher, 1 coupon due
- Au?. 1st, 187o. 29,57
R. Reynolds, rep. roof on Hall

building &c. '- - 23,45
Jno. Towusend, keeping

prisoner 9 days and cost 6,00
B. Brost,. 12 daj s labor on sts. 18,00
J, Wisemiller, 8 do do 12,00
Jno. Klemmcr, 18 do do 27,00
Pat. Donohuc, 10 do with team 35,00
Jos. Neal, 3 J days labor on sts. 4,87
Fred. Miller 1 do do 11,25
W. 11. Stephen 8 do do 12,00
Geo. M. Crume 10 do do 15,00

On motion, - five hundred dollars
was temporarily transferred from
the Building Fund to the Cor. Road
Fund. " St. Commissioner's report
was read. On motion received and
placed on file, the Commissioner was,
on motion, instructed to notify the
l rauklin Road Commissioner to open
tlie ditch along the D. & W. Turn- -
pike, from the corporation line on
the east, to carry off the waste water
running east

Complaint was made of a hole in
the sidewalk on the east side of Jno.
Kleminer s lot, 011 Maple St., the same
being a hog wallow and a nuisance.
On motion, the" St- Commissioner
was instructed to fill it up.

W. A. Huffman presented a claim
for damages, to the amount of forty-fiv- e

dollars, alleging that the Steam
Fire Engine left a pile of cinders &
ashes near the race bridge, that
while, driving along there Sunday
last his horse became frightened and
upset the buggy in the race:
Damage claimed on buggy $20,00,

" " . " harness 5,00,
" " " horse 20,00,

On motion the matter was referred
to the Judiciary Committee. On mo-

tion the resolution authorizing the
committee on purchasing Hook and
Ladder wagon, to purchase a Hook
and .Ladder wagon was rescinded.

The Repair Committee was in-

structed to examine the fire appara-
tus of the village and see what hose
fec. is needed.

On motion adjourned to Monday
evening, Aug. 30th 1875.

W. H. ORTT, Clerk.

The people will please recollect
that the Geghan law and the Pope
are-no- t the cause of the present hard
times. A phrenzy of religious pas-

sion will not make plethoric pocket
books. If every Catholic were con-

verted to-da- y to protestantism, busi-

ness, would be as much depressed as
ever. There would be as much pub-

lic and private indebtedness; there
would be as little employment for
the laborer, and as low wages for his
work. Religious fanaticism will not
fill the stomach, nor clothe the back
Why, then, listen to tirades about
Catholicism? It is only a trick of
politicians to blind the people. :

G. Washington Childs, the gifted
son of Philadelphia, contributes the
following to the campaign literature
of the day: '

ITayes and Young,
Whose destiny hung,

Upon the will of voters
Climb up the hill,
Found Honest Bill, --

And were kicked by aKeely Motor.
Gone to meet the new Constitution.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff' Sale.

Case No. 3G33-

ISAAC N. WELSH, )
vs. of Sale on

STERLING D.TUTTLE, et ftlj 3IortS.iKe.
ruUKTTANT to a pluriiu order oT sale issued from

tho Court of Common I'Ipah. within and forth
county of Preble and Stnteof Ohio, in the above
stated e.VHand to the Sheriff of miirt county di-
rected, 1 will offer for sale at public auction, at Uie

On Saturday, Sejt. 11, 1875,
beiwn the houra of 1 ami 4 o'clocls. p. m.t tlie fol- -
luvviiiK prtfiuiKi-N- . Biiumtt in imuoii, i reuie couuiy,
Ohio, mid an fulluwM, :

lleing In itic n.trtli iiiirt of the town of Eaton,
auil all of otit-L- number 2u, as numbered
anil ileairnared on the plut of li laid i.nt by
l'lraiaiit Jeitnini its an ailditiun to tho original
plat of oul-li- ta of the aiu town of Eaton. anl ou
Hie north of Haiti original plat of said

eotitai'is 3?4 ucrefl, more or
Also, the tloHri ibed real entate, nltnnte

in Katon. Ohio, Ht'ilnr all of num.
Iter :(, as humbertM ait-- rtemxuateil on the plat of
platted liy'the C'oiuniis.iiouers of Preble county as
e.u addition to the original plat of ln-i- of the
baui lowu.

Alio, tl.e fnHowimr described real estate,
Heiti-- ' all of Lois uumlK-r- 4. 5. it. 7. a. 9. 10. 1. i. 8.
II, 1J. HUU.of riuniuel llitlle's of
Jtt number 1?. tit I'leasant 'ieuiilnKV auintmn to
thooitt-l.tit- ol aaid town of Katon. Appraised at:

No a , &,:m
No. I t j .. no each

4 loo
i & li 75

, 80

7H 05
11 . ...

a V
li)

--. acre tract 400

TKHMH OF SA l.K One-thi- caih. In
9 moil! lis and in IS mouths fromdayof
sale; tieierreu payment to Dear 6 per cent, inter
est, aim to oe secured uy mortgage on toe prem-
ises.

JOUX T0WSSEND,8heriir.
K. W. Qrtvv. Att'v.
Aug. 13, prf$,0

Partition Salo.
Case Xo. 3G59.

Simon ll;nipt, )
vs. ' V Order of Sale

Emanuel Ilattpt, etal.) in Partition.
virtue of a nlurins order of saleBY from the Court of Common

Ploas of Preble county, Ohio, in the
above stated case, ami to the Sheriff of
saitl comity directoil, I will offer for sale
at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in Eitton,

On Saturday, August 28,1875,
between the, hours of i and t o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, it:

Being 102 acres of land off of the east
side of the north-ea- st quarter of Section
30, Township 4, Range 3, east &c., and

; at the south-ea- st corner of
.said quarter section; tlience north 3'J
ilntius ami 13 links to tlie old corner;
thence west 25 chains and 50 links to a
stone corner; thence south 3!) chains
and 13 links toa stone corner; thence
east 25 chains and 50 links to the place
of bcsriiminjr.

Appraised at $35 per acre.
TMK.MS One-thi- ril cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
from the day of sale; deferred pay-
ments to hear 0 per cent, interest, aiid
to be secured by uiortgage on the prem-
ises.

.TOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fishkk, Att'ys.
July 29, 1875-td- s irf$7;80

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff' 8 Sale.

: Case Xo. 3021.
James B. Welsh, i

vs. - - i Order of Stle on
Wm. A. Swiliartaud f Jlortsrajre.

John S. Peters. J i

virtue of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common Pleas.
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will effer for sale at
puDiic auction, at tne door or the Court
House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, Sept. 25, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., tne ioiiowiiio property : Tlie South
east fractional quarter of Section num
ber 2U, township 7, Kange z, east, and
sitt ate in Gasper township, 1'jeble Co.,
Ohio, containing 130 acres of land.

tne propetty or interest of John s.
Peters therein, which interest is tlie

of said premises to the said
John S. Peters, after the death of his
mother, Elizabeth Peters. 'Annraiscd
at $1,000. Terms cash.

JU.UM TUWiSESD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fishhr, Att'ys.
Aug. 20, 1875-t- ds prf. $5.80

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3712.

John Ott wife,
vs. V Order of Snlo tit

Susan Lyons, et al.) Partition. .,. ;,

toanor.iVr .of sale issuedPURSUANT Court of Common Picas.
of tPreble county, Ohio in the above
state case, ami to the Sherill of saitl
county directed-,-- will oft'er for sale at
public auction, at rhe door of the Court
House, in Katon. -

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 187o,
between the hours of 1 ond i o'clock, 1.

in., the lo: lowing premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, it:

.Being a part of the north-as- t quarter
of Settipn IS, Towt ship 7, Range 3,
east, and hounded and as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the east
line oi the section (u poles south ot the
north-ca- st corner thereof, and running
thence south 87.'4 degrees, west 109.78
poles toa stake; thence south 09 de-

grees 8 min, east 9.78 io1es to a stake
witness a hickory, south 8A degrves,
went 90 links and an ash, south 50 de-

grees, west 72g links; thence south 3i
degrees 13 ruin., east 45 poles to a stake
in the east side of the channel of Twin
creek witness an elm, north 25 degrees,
cast 97 links and a sycamore, south 79
degrees, east 40 links; thence north
87 degrees, east 76.30 poles to a stone
ou the east line of the section; thence
north 3 degrees 3 mill., west 41.72 poles
to the place of beginning, containing
20 58 :100 . Appraised at i0 pei
acre.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in one year aud one- - third iu tvfo years
from day of sale; deferred payments to
bear 6 per cent, interest, aud to be se-

cured by mort-ag- e on the premises. '

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
CASirBELL A Gilmokk, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-td- s prf $9,40

Partition Sale.
Case No. 3713. j

- Elijah Pease, ' ) Order of
vs. Sale iu

Noah Sehlosser. al. ) tition. ,

OY virtue of an order of sale issued
xJ from the Court of Common P ens,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county direced, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

"
On Saturday, Sept. 11; 1875, ' '

between the hon.s of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and being the
north part of the north cast quarter of
Stctioii 18, Townhip 7, Range 3, east;
beginning at a stake at the north-we- st

corner of thesuid u, narter, and running
thence south 2 desrees 27 n: in., east
HI :81 poles to a .oint in the channel of
Twin creek: thence somh 03 ikgrues S
tnin., i . i t 16:51 poles to a stake; thence
north 87ii degrees, east 146:07 poles to
a point on the east line of the section;
thence north 3 degrees 3 initi., west 40
poles to the north-ea- st corner of the
section ; thence south 87J-- degrees,
wet 100:61 roils to the place of begin-
ning, containing 3!S3:100:.crcsof land.
Appraised at $50 per acre.

TERMS One-thir- d exsh, one-thi- rd

in one year ami one-thi- rd in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments to
bear 6 per cent intere--t and to be secur-
ed by mortgage on the premises.

JOUX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
CaMi-BKL- & Gilmokk, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-t- ds prf f8,00

Partition Sale.
'Case X'o. 3711. .

Frederick Lyons & wife, )
vs. Order of sale

jr.irgaret Loop, et al. ) iu Partition.
to an order of sale issuedPURSUAXT Court of Common Pleas,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, iu Eaton,

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m'., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and being a part
of the north-ea- st quarter of Section 18,
Township 7, Range 3, east, and bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the east line
of the section 40 poles south ofthe north
east corner thereof, and running thence
south 87J.4 degrees, west 14G.67 poles to
a stake; thence south 63 degrees 8 min,
cast 31.05 poles to a stake; thence south
69 degrees 8 min., east 10.27 poles to a
stake; thence north 87J-- degrees, east
109.78 poles to the east line of the sec-
tion; thence north 3 degrees 3 min.,
west 20 poles to the place of beginning,
containing 16 09:100 acres. Appraised
at $45 per aere.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
irom diiyoi sale; deterred payments to
bear 6 per cent, interest and to be se
cured by mortgage on tne premises.

JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Campbell & Gilmoke, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-td- a prf $8,00

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3093.

Anna Fudge, ) Order of
vs. sale in Par- -

Margaret Blackford, et al. ) tition.
virtue of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common Pleas,

of Preble county, Ohio, iu the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county direcied, I will oiler for sale at
public auction, on the piemiscs,

On Monday, Sept. .13, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county Ohio, and beins 84acri s
out of the south half of Section 19, town-
ship 9, range 2, east; commencing at
the south-- w e t corner of said secti n ;
thence north 160 rods; tlience east 84
rods; thence south. V60 rods; thence
west 84 rods to the place of beginning.

aiso, me nortn-we- st quarter ot sec
tion 19, Township 9, Ransre 2, cast, con
taining 122 acres, less 40 .i acres off of
the north end of said quarter, owned bv
J. G. llolsinger. The two tracts here-
in described containing 160 acres of
land, more or less. Appraised at $49
per aere.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
from day of sale ; deferred payments to
bear 6 per cent, interest, aud to be se-

cured by mortgage on the premises.
JOIIX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.

Campbell & Gilmore, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-t- prf $7,20

MF" All kinds of Job Printing
executed at the Democuat office; -

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.
RAILWAY LINE.

Passenger Trairj will rmiB-thl- i Road, hating
the saTeral Btations aa follows:

" '
GOING NOBTH.

No. 14 Xo. in So. 1
Aecom. Chicago Ex C.AFt y.

Cincinnati t w p ni 7 10 niHamilton... 7w'p7tt 8 01 p m 11! imSomervllle.-- .: 5 01 p I 131 p ni IK imCmndeil. 5 S8 p t 8 49 D m 17 amEaton.. 8 08 p n 9 15, p.. ml 0 43 am
Florence... J SO p Jl 9 o. u ni 10 01 amRichmond- - 7 40 p 10 00 p ni US am

GOING HOUTH.

No. 17 No. IS No. 21
Chicago Ex C. & Ft. W. Accoiu.

Richmond. 555 a mftso p meooatuFlorence. - 6 14 a ni 6 .VI p ni 8 40 a niEaton 033 a ui 7 07 p m855amCamden- -, e an, 7 w p m l 4 a m
Somerville 7 10 a m 7 41 p mllN amHamilton.,. 7 50 a ni 8 it n m 12 10 p m
Cincinnati 1 a iu 1 16 p '. m l 30 pm

L. WILLIAMS, Gen'l SuptT

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary. i, r ; -

11E50LVKR. BY THE GENERAL
Bt. OF THE STATE OF OH 10, (tlirec-nfll- is ofthe members elected to each House agreeingtherero.) that It be and Is hereby ' profiosed to thoor this stile to vote, at the next annualelection, n.on the approval or rejection oftile tollttwilli: tut ndditlnnl elinn nf
Article foirot tllu C natltutioa of the titate oT
Ohio

Section Ji A commission, which shall consistof aye iiu.nitM'rH, ahull be aitpomted by the (iov- -
eriior. with trie atli-.t-- aud ointent of the Senate,
the nlemhera of shall hold office for theterm of three years rrinn and after the first (lav orreuroary. l.6, to lip..se of suck part of the busi-ness then on the ilocketi of the Supreme Conrt aa
shall, by between said commissionand said court, lie -l to such commission:
and aatd commission slmtl have itce jurisdiction
and power In respect to such business as are ormay le vested in ald court; and the members orsaid commission shall receivea like compensation,for Uptime beina, with the Jn.lues of said cou t.A majority or the of said commissionshall be necessary to form atiuorura or pronounco
a decision, am! it. declaim shall be certified, en-
tered and otoroed s the Judgments of the Su-preme ''sort, land at the exoinuinn of the term ofnam commission, all Itimlrtess undisposed of, shallby It becertincd to Uie Court and dlsitoi- -
eii w a. ii twviu commission naa never existed: Tim '
cletk and renorter of said court shnll tu n,A i..l--

""ii,.-..,,...,, aim tne commission shall have such other attendants, not exceed--
ita in Rui wr .o.tse proviut-- i ny law Tor aaltlcourt, which attendant said commission may ap--

lioint and remove at Its pleasure. Any vacancy
occurrimr In wild commission shalj be tflled by ap--
potntineiit of tlie tiovernor, Willi tlie advice anilcttiscnl tf thesenate if the Senate be In session. ..
and if the Senate he not In stolon. hih (;...- -

eritor. bill III Stlt-- IttSt riO.. Kll.'h iiwlllilni.Ml
........ E,t,,,,. ut fit-- rim ui tue neat session ol tnoOeneral Assembly. The (leneral Assembly tnav.on application orthe Supreme Court, dulyelttere.1on the Jiinrynl .irtbe court and certified, provide-b-

law, whenever olsltrli each Houseshall concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-
pointment in Itlce manner ofa like commissionwith like powers, jurisdiction and duties: provi-ded, that t tic term of any such commission shallnot exceed two Vnars. nor shnll It I,., t ....

T .lih'!rH.,','i,n J"""- - lr ,hl" amendmentadopted hv a majority ofthe electors ofthe Mate of Ohio, voting at Uie next erection hold- - :
en Tor the election of senators and Representa-
tives, it shall become section tweotv-iw- .. nrti...A'',l''leorlue Constitution of the state or

Atsucti election the voters destrlnar to vote In
place itpou tbeic ballots the wonla. '

"r-O- THR COMMTSSIOX;"
Tlie voters who ih, not f ,1 a -.. t lamendment, shall place upon their oallots the

'"AOAIXSTTHE COM MrfiSTON-.- " ' -

. Ull.TllU U, JIV .

Speaker pro tern, at the House of Representatives.
1 , . HAKT,

: Adopted March 30, lSrJ"i,ut "' -

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION-Proposin-

an Amendment to tho Con-
stitution of the State of Ohio.

?5??J-yj?:n:,I,- T TftK OEN'ERAI. ASsrM m.TSTATE OF OHIO.- That an amendmentto the Constitution oithv state oroiilo be propos-
ed in the following words, Nolwilhstaud-l-n

the provisions ofthe-secon- section ol this Ar-- '
title, the lipneral Assembly shall have power toproyl.le by law, tor the assessment ofa special tatondoirs without regard u value, audio providefor the eonliscallonand killing of such animals
uiain failure or refusnl of the owner, keeperor er

thereof, to pay such special tax. If thisamendment to the Coiiatilutioil ofthe state or
Olilnahall he adopted by a majority or the electorsofthe Stale of Oiio. voting at the next electionholilen for rc.e election of Senators and uti

Itecome section seven of th twelfthArticle of ofthe Slate ornhln. Atsuch election the voters dclrln- - to vote In mvorofsaid amendment, shall have written or printed on
S'tv-i'-'- '". "FuR AMEXIiME.NT
lAAi.-w-. those desirinir to vole niraiitstthe amendment Hie words, "At! A 1ST aMKVIvMEXT TAXI XU DOUS."

CEO. I.. COXVEHSK,Speaker or the House or Hcpresentalives.
Af.ll!i.NS HAKT.

IVesldealof UietiriiatatAdopted Man h 59, (87i.
April s. lslj urn

Sheriff's Sale.
f ue Xo. 3719.

Brcen Mier, 1

vs. I Order of sale oil
Henry Ie-is- , et al. ) Mortgage.
PUKSUAXTjtoun order i f sine issued

of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated cane, and to mo directed, will
,.f-..-- ... .... . . . . .mi miu iii (iuuiii; auction, at me
door ofthe Court lUm.se, in Eaton,

. On Saturday, August 28,1875,
between the hours ol 1 ami 4 o'clock, p.
re., the following premises,' situate in
Preble county, Ohio, aud described as.
follows, to-w-it: -

,

Being half Lot number 63, as known
and designated ou the town plat of Wi st
Alexandria, being two rod in front
ami! oio-li- r K....L- - A ntr.lcail a 1IWL

Terius'Vash. , .,.,. - -
JOIIX 1WXSEXD, Sheriff. .'

Campbell !b Gilmoi:e, Att'ys.
July 29, 1875-- t. s prf $4,S0i

Free Turnpike Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

be presented to the Boant
of County Commissioners, of Preble
county, at their next regular session,
commencing ou the first Monday of
September, 1875, asking for the ap-
pointment of Commissioners tr lay out
and construct a free turnpike road on
Uie following route, to-w- it: Commenc-
ing ou the Brcnuersville & Pyrinont
Free Turnpike, at the corner of Sec-
tions Xo. 11, 12,13 & 14, Twin Town-
ship, and to run thence south on the
bertiou line two miles, to tlie north ter-
minus of the Reel free turnpike.

J1AXY PETITIOXERS.
July 29. 1875-w- 6.

THE PARKER GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAa

PARKER BROS v .

WEST MER.DEN,CT.Y

X. C. ABBOTT.
Attomney :t Lit lUq hi,

Office in Odd Fellows' building, south
west corner, up stairs.
' ' EsP Legal business promptly attend-
ed to. , Aug. 20, '75

C. C. NELSON,
PEA Lr.lt i

STOVES & TIN WARE!
CAMDEN, OHIO.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full
of all kinds of Stoves. Tin.

aud Sheet-iro- n Ware, i . . ......
--also ... ...

Roofing,' Guttering .and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
with repairing, cheap.

C. C. X'ELSOX.
Cg"Store in Gard 'a corner, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House.
June 10,1875-l-y

I. M. ANDERSON,
. ATTD VtlLEB lir

Harness,; Saddles, Bridfesfi

COLLARS. WHIPS. &C.
And all goods generally found in a first-cla-ss

Saddle and Ilarness establishment.
Fine Harness a speciality.,

March 4, 1875-Oi-u


